2020-2021 Registration Schedule (Revision 2)
June 1, 2020

The following registration times are applicable for Fall Term 2020, Winter Term 2021 and the PGME 2020/2021 Term; for students taking degree-credit courses.

IMPORTANT NOTES:

• Students may access their registration time on Aurora beginning Monday, June 15 (for students in Bannatyne Programs listed in section 1 below); or Friday, July 10 (for all other students).
• Admission Deadline Direct Entry Students Tuesday, July 7
• Registration times are assigned based on the student’s academic unit/program, as at the date registration times are assigned. Students who change faculties after this date will have their time adjusted once admission is completed.
• In the absence of a DGPA, the CGPA is used.
• Aurora will be open for all functions, including registration, 24 hours per day - seven days per week. (Subject to minor scheduled and unscheduled outages in off-peak hours)
• All students require a registration time in order to register. Registration times will be assigned to students on the basis of several criteria as per their student status, as noted in the schedule below.
• Once a registration time begins, a student will be permitted unlimited access to the registration system, i.e. there is no 24 hour window.
• Although students may register on weekends, no registration times will begin on the weekend.
• Space reserves will be effective up to and including Tuesday, August 11. Unused reserved space will be available to students at 8:00 a.m. on Wednesday, August 12.
   NOTE: Aurora is unavailable from 8:30 – 9:00 am Wednesday, August 12
• Limited Access Term Expiry Date for Fall 2020: N/A (Limited Access has been suspended indefinitely)
• Limited Access Term Expiry Date for Winter 2021: N/A (Limited Access has been suspended indefinitely)
• Limited Access does not currently apply to students who have previously been subject to this restriction for three consecutive terms. Students will be able to register to repeat a course (or equivalent) during their initial registration time.

1) Bannatyne Programs: Mon, June 22
Undergraduate students registering for Dentistry, Dental Hygiene (excluding Direct Entry), Medicine, Pharmacy or Rehab Sciences, and Graduate students registering for MOT, MPT or MPAS.

2) Advanced Registration Period: Mon, July 13
Bison Athletes; Accessibility Services Students; Presidents Scholars; Leaders of Tomorrow

3) New Students in U1, Direct Entry from High School & Mature Status Students: Tues, July 14 to Mon, July 20
Registration times for new high school admits to U1 and Direct Entry faculties will be based on high school averages or out of province admission. Registration time for Mature Status admits to U1 and applicable Direct Entry faculties will be based on Mature Status Student admit type.

Note: Returning students in U1 and Direct Entry faculties from high school, and Mature Status students in U1 and applicable Direct Entry faculties who have ATTEMPTED less than 18 credit hours are considered New – i.e., receive a High School registration time.

4) Returning U of M Students: Thurs, July 23 to Tues, August 11
Agricultural and Food Sciences; Architecture; Arts; Environment, Earth & Resources; Fine Art; Engineering; Family Social Sciences; Health Sciences; Health Studies; Music; Nursing; Kinesiology & Recreation Management; Science; all Social Work students; University 1.

Registration times will be based on degree grade point average.
5) Asper School of Business: Thurs, July 23 to Thurs, Aug 6
Registration times will be based on year in program and degree grade point average.

6) Faculty of Education (B.Ed.): Thurs, July 23 to Wed, July 29
Registration times will be based on year in program.

7) Faculty of Graduate Studies: Thurs, July 23
Grad Studies (except Graduate programs in Education, MPT, MOT, MPAS);

8) Visiting Exchange Students: Thurs, July 23

9) Newly admitted external transfers and newly admitted second degree students: Fri, July 31

10) Special students (newly admitted and returning): Tues, Aug 4

11) Faculty of Education (PBDE and Grad Studies): Tues, Aug 4

12) Agriculture Diploma: Wed, Aug 5

13) Faculty of Law
Year 1 Law: Wed, Aug 5
Year 3 Law: Thurs, Aug 6
Year 2 Law: Fri, Aug 7

14) Unused reserved spaces are made available at 9:00 a.m. Wed, August 12
Note: Aurora is unavailable from 8:30 – 9:00 am Wednesday, August 12

15) Limited Access Expires for Fall 2020: N/A (Limited Access has been suspended indefinitely)

16) Visiting Students: Mon, August 17

17) In-Person: Dates Vary
Includes those students not eligible to use web registration: Auditing Students, English Language Centre, PGME, MBA, MPA, MSc and PhD programs in Management.

18) Limited Access Expires for Winter 2021: N/A (Limited Access has been suspended indefinitely)